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Statementof Intent
The Directorsof Anaco Systems Ltd, believe that nothing, including
production
andquality,is moreimportant
thanthe healthand safetyandfully
accepttheir responsibilities
to their employeesto ensure,so far as is
practicable,
reasonably
theirhealth,safetyandwelfareat work,and anyother
personswho maybe affectedby the Company's
workoperations
andto:1

Provideand maintainplantand systemsof workwhichare so far as is
practicable,
reasonably
safeandwithoutrisksto health.

2
Makearrangements
practicable,
for ensuring,so far as is reasonably
safety
and absenceof risksto healthin connection
with the use, handling,
storage
andtransportof articlesand substances.
3

Provide information,instruction,training and supervisionas is
necessary
practicable,
to ensure,so far as is reasonably
the healthand
safetyat workof our employees.

4

Maintainin a condition
that is safeandwithoutrisksto healthso far as
practicable,
is reasonably
anyplaceof workunderourcontrol.

5

Providemeansof accessto and egressfromany placeof workunder
our controlwhich is, so far as is reasonablypracticable,
safe and

withoutrisksto health.
6

Provideand maintain
for our employees
a workingenvironment
thatis,
so far as is reasonablypracticable,
safe,withoutrisksto health,and
adequateas regardsfacilitiesand arrangements
for their welfareat
work.

It is alsothe policyof the Directors
to complywithall relevantlegislative
duties
and to striveto continually
improvethe healthand safetyperformance
of the
companyandthe systemsand procedures
in place.Withthisin mind,health
andsafetyobjectives
shallbe compiled
on a regularbasisusingthispolicyas
a framework.
Adequateresources
shallbe allocatedto ensurethatthis policy
is continually
achieved.
The Directorsacceptthat healthand safetyare management
responsibilities
but they dependon the co-operation
of all employees
to makethe policy
successful.
It is the dutyof all employees
to complywiththe safetypolicyat all times,and
to act responsibly,
and do everythingthat they can to preventinjuryto
themselves,
otheremployees
andthe publicat large.
The Directors
of the companywill monitorthe operationof this policyand
reviewthe contentsas appropriate,
but as a minimum,
onceper year.The
organisation
andarrangements
of thispolicywillbe displayed
in the Company
Officeandworkplacefor inspection
by all employees.
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